supraventricular tachyeardias are occasionally resistant to drug therapy and may culminate in congestive heart failure, circulatory collapse, ventricular fibrillation, and death. In this paper are presented recent experiences with eight patients in whom tachyeardias were unresponsive to drug therapy and were terminated by external electric countershock, usually unider general anesthesia. 
Since external countershock would be extremely painful, conscious patients were anesthetized briefly. For convenience of anesthesia the countershocks were usually applied in the operatinmg room. The small electrodes of a cardiac pacemaker-monitor,@ to which an electrocardiograph was usually connected for recording, were attached to the chest and the patient was anesthetized with intravenous sodium thiopental. At times, nitrous oxide and suceinyleholine chloride were also given and intratracheal intubation was performed ( In four patients, repeated countershocks were necessary. In patient 3, ventricular flutter, fibrillation, and tachyeardia followed the first three countershocks. Finally, after 350 volts, there was a brief period of ventricular standstill and then normal sinus rhythm, even though atrial fibrillation had been present for 2 weeks before the tachyeardia began. It appears likely that the countershocks also terminated the atrial fibrillation as well as the ventricular tachyeardia in this patient.
Patient 8, with mitral stenosis, had uncontrollably rapid atrial fibrillation for 6 weeks with resultant congestive heart failure. Although she was not desperately ill, her persisting discomfort and disability impelled us ZOLL, LINENTHAL Although the pa-tient wais not desperaitely ill, hier disability anid discomifor-t from the raipid rates over so longl a. time iunipelled us to us-oeiuitershoekfor this refra-ctoryv arrhythmia before her eondition deteriorated further. She wais taken promptly to the operatin-~roomi amid ainesthetized wxithi intravenous sodiumn thiopentil. A-n initial eouLntershoc'k of 250 volts faiiled to stop the atriail fibrillation It even happens that a fact or an observation stays a very long time under the eyes of a man of science without in any way inspiring him; then suddenly there comes a ray of light, and the nmind interprets the fact quite differently and finds for it wholly new relations. The new idea appears, then, with the rapidity of lightning, as a kind of sudden revelation; which surely proves that in this case the discovery inheres in a feeling about things which is not only individual, but which is even connected with a transient condition of the mind. The experimental method, then, cannot give new and fruitful ideas to men who have none; it can serve only to guide the ideas of men who have them, to direct their ideas and to develop them so as to get the best possible results. The idea is a seed; the method is the earth furnishing the conditions in which it may develop, flourish and give the best of fruit according to its nature. But as only what has been sown in the ground will ever grow in it, so nothing will be developed by the experimental method except the ideas submitted to it. The method itself gives birth to nothin.-CLAUDE BERNARD. An Introduction to the Study of Experimental Medicine. New York, The Macmillan Company, 1927, p. 34.
